POLISH OPEN MODERN PENTATHLON CHAMPIONSHIPS
SENIOR & JUNIOR
WOMEN & MEN
ZIELONA GÓRA-DRZONKÓW / POLAND
INVITATION LETTER
Dear Friends,
The Polish Modern Pentathlon Association has the pleasure of inviting a delegation of your country or
club to participate in the Polish Open Championships Senior & Junior to be held in Drzonków, Poland,
from 1st, to 3rd of June 2018, according to the following program:
01.06.2018
02.06.2018
03.06.2018
04.06.2018
Competition
Rules

Venues

Arrival of Delegations & 20:00 technical meeting
One day Competition for women’s & swimming, fencing, laser run for men’s
riding for men’s & MIXED relay
Team Departure
The competition will be carried out according to the UIPM Rules.
❏ Swimming: 50m indoor swimming pool / 10 lanes
❏ Fencing: 10 pistes
❏ Horse riding: : a riding course of 350-450m length, consisting of 12
obstacles, the first 24 participants after four events/swimming, fencing,
laser run/ will be guaranteed a riding competition in women and men
competition
❏ Laser run:
❏ Shooting range: 36+2 precision laser targets (Apeom)
❏ Running course: mixed-gras & gravel
WOSiR Drzonków , 66-004 Zielona Góra, ul. Drzonków-Olimpijska 20
website WOSiR Drzonków: http://www.drzonkow.pl

Accommodation
We inform that in order to provide athletes the best conditions for their stay
and to ensure swift run of the competition the accommodation will be held
within WOSiR facilities in Drzonków.
Teams will be accommodated in: WOSiR Drzonków, 66-004 Zielona Góra,ul.
Drzonków-Olimpijska 20:
Hotel «Olimpijczyk» & «Sportowiec» WOSiR Drzonków:
http://www.drzonkow.pl
● Hotel «Domki» WOSiR Drzonków: http://www.drzonkow.pl
Please note that the Technical Meeting, Accreditation Office and LOC Office,
sports facilities, will be located in the WOSiR Drzonków. Rooms are reserved on
a first come first served basis so if one category becomes full, it will no longer
be possible to choose this option.
●

Transport
LOC guarantee transportation from the national airport Zielona Góra –
Babimost and Railway Station in Zielona Góra. In special cases it is possible to
transport the Delegation from the Berlin airport in other days, after prior
notification and agreement of the financial conditions with the Organizer
(LOC). The LOC will also provide transport from the Berlin Tegel Airport. The
cost is 350€/bus(8 people)/round trip. Transportation from the official hotels
to the venue for athletes will be according to the competition programme.
Financial
The cost of stay per person per night is 80€
This price includes full board accommodation. Delegations wishing to arrange
their own accommodation must pay an accreditation fee per participant
(athlete, coach or official) to the LOC.
The total amount due to accommodation has to be paid in cash at the
accreditation desk on arrival, where it will be given an Invoice of the total
cost of stay for Your Delegation
Deadlines
Entry AB – Informative & Preliminary - 11.05.2018
- Link to entry form AB - https://goo.gl/forms/NEENYnorUNhDoMlC2
Entry C – Final - 18.05.2018
- Link to entry form C - https://goo.gl/forms/QWIulERFvSk63Ec72
If you do not complete the information required prior to the deadline, or we do
not receive your delegation’s deposit payment, then we will assume that your
delegation is not participating.
Athletes
Athletes are only allowed to participate in UIPM sanctioned events if they are
in License - possession of a valid Athletes License. Registration is not possible
without a License Number. If an athlete does not have a license they will not
be allowed to take part in the competition.
You are reminded of Rule 1.12.1 ii): Pentathletes without riding ability listed
in the database and without a letter from their NF confirming their ability to
ride may compete at World Cup competitions in the qualification for the Final,
but if they qualify for the Final, must relinquish their place to the next placed
pentathlete qualified rider from their group.
Insurance - According to UIPM Rules all members of attending delegations
should insure themselves in case of accidental injury or illness. The organizer
will not accept any responsibility financial or other, for any loss, injury or
illness of any member of the delegation.

Visas and vaccination
Visiting NFs should confirm visa and vaccination requirements for entry into
POLAND prior travelling to the event. The LOC cannot accept responsibility for
arranging visas but can provide specific letters of invitation if needed. For
information if you need a visa or vaccinations please contact your nearest
Embassy or Consulate.
▪

▪
▪

All athletes are kindly requested to wear their official national uniform at the
competition. Please also bring a CD of your national anthem and a national flag
(192 × 128cm).
Weather conditions: +14º – +20º Celsius in June
Voltage: 220 V

Official address
Organising Federation:
Polish Modern Pentathlon Association
Address: ul. Marymoncka 34, 00-968 Warszawa
mobile phone +48 604 681 567
e-mail: pentathlon@pentathlon.org.pl,
website: www.pentathlon.org.pl
Contact to LOC:
Zielonogórski Sport Club Drzonków
66-004 Zielona Góra, ul. Drzonków-Olimpijska 20
office phone +48 503 993 961
Daniel Dalecki:
mobile phone +48 606 245 994
e-mail: pentathlonpl@gmail.com

We look forward to seeing you in Drzonków in 2018.

President
Polish Modern Pentathlon Association

